
champloolhlp bi t1ae. . · VI 
tournament held a.t !'rldq aJ1d 
S.turday at ~ent central Blah 
School. Thf Purple llp4 White 
eeored . 82 polDtl to otrtclfltanee 
welt Seneca, the ·ne• C1ua AAA 
champion who seGred. fJ1 polng. ' 

In winnina the cham~»io~biP. 
the Bulldogs accomplished these 

I things: . . 
1. Captured ' four 11\dividual ti

tles. 
2. Returned both co-captains as 

winners in their weight classes. 
3. Scored no less· than third 

1 place in nine' of 12 events. 
4. Sent. out a substitute member 

of the team who brought the 
1iehool an individual champion
ship. 

Carl Wahl, blonde senior· from· 
Water Valley and all season a sec-
ond string understudy for George 
Callahan, the Purple co-captain, 
trained himself down to a · lower 
weight class and came on to de
feat all comers in the week-end 
tourney. Wahl defeated Blll Price 

· of Clarenc~. a defendin& chan:i
scoring 12 points in ·the Sat-

urday Anal. - · 
Co-captains Callahan and Burt 

Burger won In the; 123 pound and 
the 157 pound classes, respective
ly. The fourth Hamburg individual 

1 title winDer was Frank Reuter 
136 pounds. 
· others who scored for Hamburg 

were: Second place-Bill Durell, 
Jim Dygert; third place-Gary 

! 
. -~l'reiB,--~£1.--~l:Sr~lYJilllieJ. Chri-s 
'· Weinreich. 
'f ~ team ~ follQw: Or• 
l chard · Park 56, Wnliamsvllle 51, 
_ Amherst 30, Clev~land Hill 22, 
f Q:<!wa!lc!~ ~0 ( Q~ A Utl~), CliJ'· 
11 ence 13, Falconer 10, Maryv&le 5, 
e. Mayville 4 (Class B tjtle), Depew. 
l- Southwestern and Cattaraugus 1 
L- each, and Lancaster and Royalton
L- Hartland · 0. 
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•• M-the MO&t sensltion81 11111ftfttioo In the 
ltistcKy of fishint-:tht artificial minnow that swims. 

II "o more livt bitt to buy. ThiS Is tht lure sensation 
Of tht 20th ~ry. 

• IT IWIIII no ~ri!'JI. UHI no tall; it nrilnt • 
Ioiii u JOU leave it ift tilt water Swims lly unique 
PrtC*a of bttllnc. .-d cravity. fi$Jt any desired 
depth-in take, strt .... aulf1 bly. An~ fish tllat wiJI 
strtke 1 minnow win stri• JIM BO. This is fto rid
pt. Loob and nritnt like 1 tlw minnow. 
Tllit fs the ture of II fwi'M-IIMutiful silver !tat 
plestic. Buy OIIJ fof your fritlldl lfso. Satisfaction 
ruaranteecl. Stncl $1.00 Gnfy, ror t~tll lurt~. Send 
~~ or cah. W• pey ,....,.. Sold 'r mail Oftly. 

·J. Ill TACKlE CO: P.O. ha 74L l.lrp. Fit. 

. * Shrfnk-controlled 5 I the ~ 
•virgin wool,l~nyton pair 

Size Guaranteed 

• Here, In banj!some Otympfc 
White and fun ,.n1• of the 

popular colorS you•n want for 
day in day out wear. Soft 90" 

Ylrvln wool, 1 ~·nylon with 
ext,. nylon r:einforcement at toe 

and hlth spfic:ed heel. 
Comfortebre 10-inch lenath; 

Sizes 9 thr~ulh 13. Stock up 
MW on thlt Ac:e of Sport~Casuals. 

Bondelow- Vail . 
HAMBURG SHOPPING PLAZA 

EM 1714 
Ample FrH Parking 

- . 
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Mat Note
Varsity Grapplers Win Championships. Hamburg Sun and Erie County Independent, Thursday, March 10, 1955.




